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times and in such manner as -the said Compny <yÏay-deem
advisabre.

0~ . ofjalktjhe b.a unj'ulé sä
pany, certif ed by.the Sécetary of said Compan shalleiihi
two weeks after the ;samée.are m.ade, be fied in the office of
the Provincial Secretary, and a cQpy of thersane, certified hy
thé. Provincial Secretary, shall be evidence in all C ou-ts.

81. The shares in the capital stok' of ti e said Company
shall be liable to be seized and taken 'in execution and sold
in like manner with other personal .property; provide
always, that the Sherif or otherofâicer exe:uting suchè3xecu-
tioi, shaillleave a copy of such execution,. c by th
Slieriff or his deputy, with the Secretary of the ýaid Cm4ainy;
aid tie shares. in the capital stock of thesai d. Corpânyso
liable to such executioi, shall be deenied to be seized. ii e x-
cution yhen such copy is so left, and the sale 'shalI be made
within thirty days after such seizure; and on production of a
bill of sale fron the Sheriff, the Secretäry of the said Com-
pany shall transfer the nunber of shares sold under such
execution to the purchaser or prchasers thereof, and such
transfer shall be valid and effiectual n otwithstanding th re

.be aui debt due.to the aid -ompany fràth"rsri
perans osé sharès xnã be ieized a"nd s a r a
thatthe. said Secâ«ta.shaTl upar th eto l f
such. certîfied copy of-the èxécutiôn, be 3ound .o .give o .ch
Sheriff or other officer, a certificate of thé nûumber of ,shares
in the said capital stock held by the judgment debtor named
in such execution; and the shares of such judgment debtor
in the said. capital stock shall be bound by such execution
only from the time when such copy of the execution shall be
so left with the Secretary.

CAP. XL.
An Act to authorize the erection of a Sorting Boom on Eel River in

the Counties of York and Carleton.
Section Section
1 -Authority to erect Sorting Boom. 4 Remedy for nelcectordelay.2 Boom to secure lumber. 5 Penalty for injurng Booms.3 When lumber to be sorted and Boom 6 Act to èitead to mnr&s of Mills.

opened. 7 Limitatio&n.,
Passéd 17i June 18.7Bjt en et-d:by th GöoyerrrorIksati# Councif; and*

Essereafy TfoTfo'
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1. That theH o aible Joh3 K'iarh Ih M A mdar,
Johi M.'Adam, Junior,.and Andrew M'Adam, of thië ?ârisi

ariðirititin aB ii aNss thethied Rive r aboëe ir
Milts'bh the .sä1ð vee'. for tVieftirpošÉ öf útói4r côÌléct.
ing tÔtèr,Âínd sriw tijnb>r, lô&s rnãts, spar's àiik tiE

läi .e o n ò n ieer' v 1or

purpôse of sélecting -and separ atii thêrefréom ail tmbè4
lóËs, mnästs, spa½s and otheí•r iber belongoingoth ai
Johrn M'Adam, Hughi M'Adamn, Johri M'Adaii, Juiior-,
and Andrew M'Adam.

2. The said parties above named are hereby authorized to
erect and mantin a Boom across the sad River in such
way and nianner for ie purpose of protectin and securing
the timber, logs and lumber for the use of the said Milis.

t. .Çs1ùallbá the diüty'of the sir parties, Svbile flie sai<d
ópoom is kep't and- r aisntained teross the said' River, ad
henever any tiinber' logs or otheir lmber cmnhing d wn'
t-e.aid iver is stopped by such Boom, and after twventy

f ho ' ndti !t ià iio t-h e said U á-ties, t ieati hé
s&tiandlki lo a r ther pumer tW boef xaeiried and s6rtè&

sacYidav, (ex Sntid and to select therefora with
auyy reasonabTedl, ale. th himb, logé g-ebi to the aid parties, and to ethê samie , hei e

side om, to be eected foi- that prpose, or óther se to
rerov te smeantoaow athe remainder of such

tirmber, lógs or other lumber téloat downthe said Rver to
and' .ovrïie waste way at the' said 'mnill dam of the said

partiin the mnr now accustomÔed.
4. If any persan sall sustain any damnage by th negect

or unreaso'nable delay of the said prties, their servants or
agents,.n carin ut the directions contained in i p.third

Petio of iIs Act,e s>e , persa n rnaymaintan an action on
the case against the said partles or their superintendent.

5. If -ahy per8on sball wilfully detroy oi 'tre thesad
Booi;aer lr em, or any of the piers thereof s
works, connected.theriith; such person shall be i abier a
peutYia excee g orty.doUgg her ,oaed i
cosf *s prosecu on fo hèt re any nstice d a e o i
Counties of York or Careton, in the manner directed by
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the Revised Statutes, Titleixxxviii, Chapter,138, f Sum-
mary:Convictions.'

6. All the rights, powers and privileges gigenby th's1Act
te and vested in the said parties, allath,e datie! and
liabilities by this Act inposed upon th said parties pball
vest in and.attach te theirheirs andasigns,,}eing the
owners of the said Eel River Mills flly andefentually
in all, respects as the same are given te and yested in .ad
attach to the said parties.

7. This Act shall continue.and be in force for thp period
of ten years and no longer.

CAP. XLH.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Peoples Bank of New

Brunswick.
Section Section
1 & 2 When profits may be added to 4 Parts of incorporation Act repealed.

.hares. 5 No additions to share% until siock.3 Power to increase capital stock not holdenmake byelaws.
curtailed; valueofadditionaltihares. 6 Limit'ation.

Passedi 17thi .Tune 1867.
WHEREAS it.bas been deemed desirable that the.Directors

of the said Bank should have the further powers hereinafter
mentioned ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly, as follows:--

1. The Directors of the said Bank may, when the reserved
profits of the Batik amount to twenty per cent. of the paid
up capital thereof, by Resolution, add such, twenty per cent.
or such part thereof as they see fit, proportionably to each
share of stock; and each such salire shall 'théreiuon r'pre-
sent as paid up capital its original value of fifty dollars, with
the amount so added, and the amount of reservedprofits so
addéd shall.from thence cease to be includdq ina ary9f re
semi-annual return as reserved profits.

2. That at each successive accretion of reserved profits to
the. extent of twenty per cent. of paid up capital,. the Direc-
tors 1;ay by resolution as aforesaid, in like manner add such
profits, or such part thereof as theyseedit, to each share
proportionably ; and each share shall in such case from. the
time.of, suchiaddition be paid up capital ta eexten ich
it may represent at each successiveUaddition. of reserved


